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row-rms In 

The Army
Oom Paul Kruger 

Passes Away

3McLeod and Gotch Matched.

C. P. R. Is W= The Japanese alao capped flCWS NOtCS Of

ekB?n The Dominion
«SvTSffiS3W2SÏ

SraLc^ Terr,f,c Thunderstorms and 8ev. 
o°vke;œr£*'a^ eral p1e1°»,e *««*<« By

£MMnwiï, SffK-SSeSî to Llflhtnlnp. jgj*

P °4-havee gted ^

“ 08 the way for the military raH- 
ways necessary to place them in nosi- 

tUC J^,fare lon* the siege of PorteAr- 
thnr will commence in earnest—and I 
hope to be there to see it.

Vancouver sports are greatly excited 
over the wrestling bout between Frank 
A. Gotch, alleged champion catch-as- 
catch-can «Testier of the world, and 
Dan McLeod, which will take place in 
the Terminal City on August 6th. The 

.Nanaimo man has' had more experience 
at the game than his rival and as lie is 
now training hard, the experts figure 
that . Gotch will have the time 
life in order to win.

Outwitted GARDEN TOOLSFormer President of the Trans
vaal Republic Dies In 

Switzerland.

loster Presents His Long 
nlsed Scheme to the 

Commons.
%»J. J. Hill Grabs Vast Mining In

terests In the Boundary 
Country.

of his
I

(
IBritish Press Pays Tribute to 

the Memory of a Remark
able Man,

STATE LABOR AND SOCIALISTS.
The great Strike on the Hungarian A Mnr.,»__... , ..

railways, says Engineering, collapsed ” *”®ns,er Mining Merger Is Just

Announced From Green
wood,

! Artillery, Cavalry Nor 
fla Establishments 
; Touched. UWN MOWERS, HOSE, ETC.V

Montreal Scotchmen Will Give 
Dundonald a Great Sendafter a few days, but the losses in

curred and the inconveniences Off.. . ... mgmmm
Llarens, Switzerland, July 14.—Paul 7ery sretLt during its continuance. This 

Kruger, formerly president of the *? another illustration 'of the difficul-
mMning ftom pDMmoBl!. and .uperreui State. In Huugsr,, 'reS’vialrtii, the to Be L.iact Deal In the ' J- <3- S. KraeraW.Thlïïïe.—’C1»

-uï'-S'S-p —,— Mo., fat ea sa rsert1. mw Î» a.™* , sÆêSLSv&ÏHis daughter and son-in-law were vjf‘orla> P°Puiar government Columbia TUK0N PBEDGINQ- by Ôrangemen. Some crom^r^t. ^
with him at the time of bis death. He witl? a strong’labor party, Just as much VOlumDIB. Hr. Ogiivle’s Comnanv Matin, . ~ ed damaged, and a nnmhw r^£ort'
had been out only once since his arrival 88 in Hungary, where coercive meas- ________1_ ™ 8 Succe" were Srfeh by lighting
here at the beginning of last month. ?res are in full force. The experience ----------- Y°*°° Creets- killed. K g and instantly

The ex-president’s body was em- 'B “ot favorable to State employment . Greenwood, B. C. Jnlv 14 _TOw, When Mr Willi.m Oviivi. . Lord Dnndonald will m.i re™,balmed and will be placed in a vault the Socialists’ point, of view. In largest mining deal in the history1»? rcrth mtoe laMtrtp*^'the "A» 0“ July 20. The SetoXn0^’
pending funeral arrangements. Applies- the case of the Hungarian workmen British. Columbia and one vitally affect «aches Dawson.hewlll health? aety this morning received a mrej^ê
»°mJin,be m?,d® .t° the British gov- the public rather regard their claims *ng Greenwood and the Boundary dis- fra?fyln‘£ ?ewa that the pros^ctml 2”™ him saying that he wmuld be1?te£
ernmeut for authonty to transport the f? reasonable, but the methods adopt- trict has just been completed. Thl deal rt„dge, of 'Ü? com»any «° the Savait 5? to accept the invitation of the aSctev
remains to the .Transvaal. In the mean- ed for redress are condemned. In any merges the interests of the Brooklyn rtîw J* making s success of the work/, ho receive au addresa”from it »n
time they will be temporarily interred case the men were handicapped in a Stemwinder group in the Phociix camn the di£flSS“hïï cloe? to Clear creek, ereiwng of the 2Sth, and that he Æ
bere- way not likely to occur in this country, the At heist au group in the WeMneton a day h?^,1° “îvf* u*h as *100 proceed from the hall to the steatJeT

The postmortem examination of the ln Australia, or America, for the major camp, the Emma in the SummitSid the ptare Slp*T*.of f^er TLyaU- president of the soctety "
body showed that Mr. Kruger died 0? „0f, the .R* ^.liable to be the Morrison in the Deadwood caZ| «£>Cse“eÆÆs t£?JS?G dirt*»■ SSSi
senile pneumonia caused by sclerosis ??!led np,.foa mili,tery,service, and then and the Montreal and Boston smelters wood a day. 48 of „Montreal, wall preside. The
of the arteries, which made rapid Q yth it ,be ord®red to do the work at Greenwood. The OgUvie Dredging Company has all t0» bi® ^ut.lrf,y “f-PoUtdcal, bnt '
progress during the last few weeks. Pf the State on the railways. They . The Brooklyn group is among the ‘he ground it will ever need to vleld for »P, med^tLat be one the
The ex-presideut’s- state of health was ^ 1,ttle power Politically, and there- best m the district aud is well eouinned Î.”?68 t0 the members of the company tf a°table demonetrataons in the his-
kept secret, va was f0re cannot exert much influence in with machinery. The Atheistsn h^ oaly pay will hold up'hear to the Sioo a to3J*fTîhe dty-

------  public affairs. The strike may have high-grade oref and the Em^ and ?ay r08* «eelpts. Since this dredge to â Krauaee and Albert Vrootoan.
Paul Kroger was bom in the Colesbere ?nei,good effect; it has called attention Morrison show large bodies of highly^ stream oUPrB wlu ,be built for use on the Î^P.,.®oer farmers, arrived here this 

district in Cape Coto“ ouOctob^w t0 ‘,he conditions under which the men desirable fluxing ores. Jointiythepron- raf Stewart ... Æey, are »?inK <» the North-:
I825- He was the third child of Casper work’ Iu this country, at least, the orties make a most valuable consider^ stakes fram'tti hZlr f™,m^rnl8^.ed *rnb' b*1? the poesAfldtiea of
l8? Hendrick Kroger and Elisa Steynhls men can air their grievances and de- tipn. . L°e C0n81der=- ™^8 originofThe!,^ ,for many delegates,”eaeSdw?tdhirSth^^irÆ1^.if^ ^un^the'na'if^e^olK g? oroÿM ^“coB^Tso^

obyuge7rtrfleea ZTSTS&f'Js ^d^e^Ht Xi.^t Toronto, July M.-t!^ suspension

count of his religion, ^ Minister most concerned if the con li- now rushing the Great Northern into pay stream»^m pJ,°J>er' The big was announced today of J. L. Campbell.1
Paul Kroger was brought np in the sim- tions are bad, or thought to be bad. the. Boundary country. the Dome™ and the Sh«2ffce»rad,ate from a leading stock broking firm, Lome i

ifter™to2leLS1 the Boer farmers, looking ï°°u?Sr:T,,they have no such power; Indications point to the belief that Mayo district 14m to radlatHn'the “«.m® HampbeU last year being president of 
7n the 1». “ tb® fleIda- to ;îlmed stnke whlch ended Hill has outgeneraled the Canadian way from Lookout moMtato the Toronto exchange. In a letter to

Cane rnirmt â7P £ °t the slaves In m total failure. Pacific for the immense) tonnage of their creditors the firm says that the I

rjdir,1'0^, I;;1 UnfoldlnqComedy ’./ i"./.'’/!:;' Okunsgan fruit hr"!a,i'''''1 ^7/r;,;y?ert,a'*WssriStt " T* . ' J: . aftsaraatf.

KasIS Discloses Tragedy Th„ Ra„. , For Winnipeg MïSiSTÏÏ SîC'ifisHSlH'2
"Àsvtâ~E-::„:r — •he Battle of — . ssszs&E
ïSïï,-Eè.HiES **aId Sambkts Reveals Wh.t T_. ... «- =1«?"A“.SS

May B.. Dark Telilitsx 8hlwto* Er^ ‘>P'" jsv?ssaif5sr»“aawhich Infested the country. The timSy Crime. Products. board. The action was to restrain the Iff’ 40 c}?‘as aortb> 80 chains west, 80
prospered to the fertile v^ley at HuS Crime. --------------- school hoard from entering into a con- JLoatb- 80 «bains east 120 chains
SsSJS--------------- (Continued Page Two., Warm . ’ SÆe

zMÈÈMsm “•
gg^to^Uîy^^S éomdaimf fh C" JdIy 13-Behind the £LrJi F*6 ™eld®™“8«tonr?f,TJ^ttfe7ero- "y|.e Tr^aaYgotemS, Wg£ ^ ̂

S22 nortS of toe Vaal river and the comedy of the raid on the Chinese uxiïuid '«S® wide detour, turned-yesterday from a week’s tmir^ f.y Girouahi is available, and it'is bi
waaone^tll execntiiï^^^Jm7' T^ru*er gambling house which was carried out at NachiaUng to Ue^rf^waft Kussians ^eb^jfauagan country, where he went i!fVe? her® Pe&t experience would
w“ He then in this city on Saturday night lurk the BussifÆhf'J? ZbSSJiSi ofXTJo'fTnrodn^ tbe ^PPiug ^ l° CaDada'

With the Zulus threatening to overwhelm element8 ot a dark tragedy incidental tontov88?®?' Tw0 companies of im try to the D^mln^êïhihîuthe .roUu" tario Lumi25,en“. TïD^n}^ th? 0n"
t0 a SWar Xeen tW0 Cbin“® compa- rXXSe? îfaSW ffl ^at^inS^^ tP b® Xt^7«^ same^dutT of ^2°

pr was one of thoM who Wto^ Lotion Some tlme ag0 a new Chinese com- position on the morning of Ju?T 15 ha^ now*7“' said that arrangements Îtoitü5n& ?laced on lu™ber by tiie
andP^>o^nt^faI5lt tWSa but finally gavediS pany Wlth headquarters at Vancouver K&Hfef4 afternoon practicaUy anniii- pfnsr “o7 frnt? Ptrfect^ld for the ship- tht thTf1rnme?t’ sl^d ini-

aad Victoria invaded the iocal China- Eus
toriesKruger, Joubert antTpre- town and be*an to attract much busi- sian position—June 15th-7neued with îto°U€h durin8 the tiie of thT^exhibV Se+v|putatl0ns would bePgrant-
îoSrt Jto^rm?“5nîî,y^A «beliion fol- uess from the established traders. Gam- f°8. but at damn, in a duff grey light *>0 nby express. It is expected that yï%l ?aTe *bem to understand
BvX k Woo5rmw7«s0f dS^eh^ tnondpenrt 1? b1™8 was on® »f their most profitable Xth7a& ^'TïïSUhto'S^ «!°mmdtie^,Ula Hk6ly be doPe

tions0’were tInfltnLc-1 ^anches and the merchants from whom Russians, who replied, a^d ^firinglhoug^ the weather in 6the^Okanagtn KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
Peace, which Sir Bvriyn Wm5 îelnctMtiv ÎÎ * Were drawmg Patronage decided ^^ased until the duel was soon very /^er warm, Mr. Palmer Sherketon, Out., July 13.—During a
d d at MaJuba H11L ^be T^aîî wÏÏ ' 7“ war mu8t b<S made upon them, bivouackit to”the‘«i,elT1U,es ^.e ceutre so far as toe evh mii be au adTaut^e, 8?Iere o8t0rIU this morntog Jesse Haun,

a®81™’ ^ ei chose a peculiarly Chinese way oti? ?he7rtiil^ of ^îhe °L^L^~ it wtil Wte„ 7‘ °S 18 concerned, as abput ÿ years old, while under a tree 
reMÜ^t eobtrol t& foreign pf Opening hostilities. One Charlie ih IctioLti^XÎ^E.it,v ^ftoXf aXe extibtt££enmg ^.early "7m benoS?aght.f”, shelter from the
llc^M^totâ t^ej18* of the repub- G*** Dee- foreman of a logging camp ^ the llKt flank, practicSly • the doter- of" ' STÈEL “ ^ *"’ y ll*htnln8-
iiSP XS VZtZSZ U"16 d°r t0 tb\P°- Xe,0Lfereedœb7th^?ê X^h^h ^ Sid^Jniy Serious breaks'are

Site? term« w°pLtl!Ldelî,g';tea t0 London, . °f Nanalm.°' Presumably on behalf had been dragged with difficulty to the Owing to tlie lin‘*77 , ro^rted In the ranks of the strikers at
dom being |i^ thTTr^«ln«Jfîat1ï S66* °f the ^“Panies seeking revenge, and 6S?J« °?»..^e west of Wangkiatum crop in the OkaLaga^ W^h1116 hay a feat “«fly of the men hav-
eign relations. The rich J^d1 aiJZtJfZl furmshed them with a list of the gam- workiS?’ nnldi?g thl®Part of the centre, haps a little lighter than pei"' ihL„»trUdf°rced Vretn/D 40 work

ers*8 Th'*868 °Perr by the neWC0“- FW bhe|arahs?7dy°f^veanFcUe: « MncXSMXtt

Boers manifest^ that^eyTrere'InSSSM^ ®rs' Thla was 8bout six weeks ago. ®fTeral times they pushed forward to sivd heat had” n»t°7ng to che excès- been made effective. Quite a number 
^ad^rterlng affairs in acrorda^Ttth • So°“ afterwards Charlie borrowed $20 mmlv î,73tl °f tF8?1**8^?’ held etrenn- some roils, but he‘saw “l®0 well„ on ?f ,m.Çu have purchased houses on the

wrii3*n %Tpatriot 8tatins that h™‘-- isss g„0dnnty »7hm ,the etimdpotot of reronue1 ^2d ; the ‘heJofiy® ”at an accident poney for there during the morning. At 1 o’clock, heat has ha^no 75 °^d the unusual chauee of losiug them. The* company 
noLaa having any rights to the UmA IÎ. be?efit of hls two daughters as he ™!th ringing shouts of “BauzaiF’ thé L t ° bad effects. expects within a few days to have all
to^STwith8!!?*^1®®*? t0 the presidency 17®" i™,wa. 601,18 t0 be. kl11^ before whole left and the. portion of the cen- Enderhy81^” V18ited ^enion, Kelowna the help it requires for thé present 
Again In iLPs- Ley<k aa state secretary. Tery loug; An unsuspecting insurance <>” the north bank of the Fuchou fc, Armstrong and other nrtori’ RHODES sruor ingmo
totod ti™ ffnre was e’ected to fill hto company took the risk and late iu June llv.el made a ‘desperate charge up the paI. Points in the valley «Id 

The4 of?°®'. I Charlie was killed, being drowned by heights, and the enemy wavered broke business good everywhere *4 i rtDd shm7i?®^tiJ'lIy. w~'?he Bhodes scholar-
Boer6 admlr?let7ti antas,onlsm towards the : falling off a log while crossing French and then fell back, dragging their guns tiumber of people are coming to Larg® today 7îdltlw»0d^aIït£ba SniT®r8lty met 
wheor ro^tori4,'tortuneetoaltoe “7 “«se creek whither he had returned to,re- fapid'y d«« the'slope^onlyto gfaH f7?tt“bak.aPd tb^N^towIst Okrri Sm*ta5Si ro “Rhodes “rohoto^tofm M^n 
continued to develop in symnath» hl8 work at, the logging camp. 7? JJ® ambuscade that General Oku K"*8- looking for suitable homestead! ltoba- The “uccerofnl Candidate r^dS
them Dr. Jameson’s5 nid S5. w.?erev’'“,“ evidence to show foul bad prepared for them. Many, more are expected, and ro f«r ln Winnipeg and graduate from thTuffi-
der followed. b°r" Pj*y. but there is very little doubt in Tbe Russian centre and left, on Lang- 88 bS could ascertain the party coming ver8ity this year.
n,Ia, 8p‘te, of all, the troubles Kroger’s miZ7 of those familiar with Ghi- wangmiao, was fighting fiercely, but the ?” tb® specially arranged exSreiou 
M d to «al”C^a8ed wlth his own pelpie® ?ese JP^ts that it was not altogether "Sht was clattering into the defile along 7 ,the Northwest this season will be

1888 .he was elected by an over- by acculent that he perished. Eight th.e railway m confusion. Suddenly! tbe Iar8est landed in the Okanag/n
president for the fourth years a8°- the last time the Chinese Without Warning, a fierce artillery ami aiS,ce 11 was settled. Okanagan

With' Britain”TnLto8. la14 termV the war here were raided, a Chinese gave the ï‘fle ?re was Poured upon the retreating Regarding the alfalfa crop Mr Pal 
the conseouen/fltoS fa08® ,atter- w*th necessary information to the police and Russians, and the retreat became a mer, said that the first cutting hà dn "
and hto eLreoe te8 Rnmn?6Ji.1? pr?8ld^“ after, the affair was over was never tout a sauve qui pent, in which the «ady been made, and toe aecoSa
since led a retired life» ” ’ ®re b® “h® i\?ard of again. In the present case 6H??ers S'Ut the traces, abandoned their 8rowth is far advanced. The d

T , T ii?”®® Chinese acted as witnesses for *uns. and rought to gallop away, and hay crops, timothy and clover
* of °”iy du,y, The announcement ^ jhe Prosecution, aud without their evi- Î)1® mfautry, enfiladed by a terrific fire Process of being harvested 
?f„Mr. Kruger’s death was toe main • denc,Ç, it is doubtful if a conviction î tb® heights above,’ threw their good, 
leature of all the afternoon papers, would have been obtained. One of , ®s away and made a mad scurry . Mr. Palmer 
i was accbmpauied by lengthy sketches these acknowledged that he had given :n, vain. The fierce fire

?rtiteridiCar,eer;i A!1 the Papers devoted information to the police. The other Ï?4 wide, swaths between the ranks of
S™, to the former president’s de- two were captured in the raid and were r1® 45,Vves ^.“ght in toe defile aud
mise, refraining from anything denun- not prosecuted. Possibly their lives ®°verad the earth thickly with dead. Of
remnto,h?d s,peakm8. generously of his ara good risks in spite of their action, Lm nfhV«^dr?d that held the

ausrjf’jf* “&;<• >* ~ S4.

J^SSSS”,’^ is i’Ss ,C §S“Æ,“*S

iSSs

“Englishmen caii àffoto^o ‘âre'hti^Ms hiring0^®1 C,”mpany for, 80me years, 
due. History will be unawT to7env 76,,fi!s* been general superinteud- 
that he was a great man ” Y J.at!ï’ a£t» the retirement of
fiTh® Evening Standard says; “A great 1^ s^Vtotife CrowT Nes? Pass

worId’sh|ta7W Howev Ÿ® Ç0”1 Ç?5!Sany the outputs had grown
?age' However baneful an in- from 1,000 tons to 5 000 tons daily

affMro of S?mh hAre- exePC‘!®dT,on..th® Seen,by your correspondent Mr. Stock- 
rne^' Lni 1Af lea’ most English- ett said that he was hardly prepared
“titléd1 himrtte^ the'reu^ hls ablKti®8 yet to-say anything with regard to toe 
érepeét” 40 the ful,e8t measure of future of the local mines. He had seen 

Berlin Tni u m , It?1® locai eollieries on a previous occa-
rsernn, July 14.—The evemng papers sron, and was not unfamiliar with their 

TtréüerWarr^tonI?gies of ®x-Presi- possibilities, and he-felt confident that 
«7t-=?™gerfffi.tadiona,y “voiding anti- the outlook was very good for Nanai- 
British expressions. 5 mo. There were several important mat

ters under consideration .about which 
COPPER fYyvTRTMTc however, he was not- at liberty to say

l hit COMBINE. much at present. What he asked for
Mining Men Believe There Will Be No to* a»d activity so as

Hitch in the MahIt111 ”e iN0 to develop the plans under way, and 
tne Mfttter.' judging by his success in obtaining the

Pr?eeb?h7ePôéXn°ncXPra7oaW feWhfs

C UdtotrirtProysS the th8pok0anndS y,kB' Pal™ "hoM toto mTdf’b/^ et^ attempta
ma= Reriew tZ toÆlhfC ^Zideïétah^uilïl XsivM «te^ïhrÆSn. ‘I?

real & Boston Consolidated Mining and lnw T0U > was useless though for with theirSmelting Company by July lô”8 ^ “this Æ no! roy ' at^hi? ^iole reserves i^trti^’thTjap,^ 
amount of the payments is not known time y 4 ; 18 pnv?hed £orward with a furious onset,
here, bnt the total price is $480.000. tot m „ which the Russians could not resist.

Local mining men who are interested . Tb,e older residents of Nanaimo, the and at 3 o’clock in the afternoon the
in the Dominion properties aud who are £a“,lieB.,1vhicb haTe been part it the army of General Stackelberg began to 
otherwise interested in the big copper community for one or two generations, withdraw from toe heights. The Ja- 
combination, believe that after this ?,re a’l affected, many very closely, I,y Panese, artillery-then increased its fire, 
payaient matters will move along more Lot deatb Mrs. Percy Berry, who the ficid guns being hurried forward, 
rapidly and that work at the smelter an8 pas8ed away at the early âge Of aniL with cheers—there were shouts of 
Will be started immediately. 3®ar8\ and whose remains were laid banzai all along toe line-the Infantry

The local stockholders of the Motri- ” „tb£ir la5*' resting p,ac« tpd?y- Tlie jessed its attack. The retreat became
sen Mining Company, who traded ;n Berry was the relict of Mr. a rout, tbe Russians galloping awaystock ot the Morrison‘company- to? S®rcy Berry, the young husband whom what guns they- could8 save in S 
stock in the Montreal ft Boston Cbm- !»„lo„st,a8 a , victim » to consumption ™‘pn- Th® Japanese cavalry was nn- 
pany, have not received their certifi- î-ftir„? feïlbrl®f ot happy mar- aW®, t0 to low the fugitives far owing
cates, but they understand that the r,ied bfe- The daughter of the late Mr. ™tpre of toe ground, but the ar-
stoefc has already been Issued and will A.’ IF- Horne, one of the best known !n,fry vPont?5 ln ,e death-dealing fire,
arrive almoit anv day. Another nlv- °f th,e Pioneers of Nanaimo, the de- “d when toe tato pi the dead was 
ment on the Athalstnn |« o,,„ ; ’ ■ ceased lady is mourned by her aged counted », was found that the RussiansSort time Atha'S4an 18 dne iD 8 mother and* by a toSe family of broth- bad twelve times, et toast, mote kifiS

an1,4 ^he* deal ’'ttflling £?EX F^^"wSe^et-

i&Tday ^StwoB^d S3SSSS® ?¥"
par value of share, being $5. | ’the end coming with- tragic swiftness. nŒ 0f priroSres “Sen Ore?

The Hickman - Tye Hardware Co., LtJ.

32 an j 34 Yales Street, Victoria, B. C.

laltallons to Be Taken 
i the infantry of 

the Line
Telephone 59.

P. 0: Drawer 618July 14.—War Secretary 
r made his long-promised 

to his proposed reform of 
ruen the House __ 
into committee this 
vote for -the ~ 

try said he did not

( 1—

ot Corn- 
after- uwar office.

Irish Biscuits... . propose
militia. The public opin- 

t ripe, therefore, neither 
loyal Artillery be decreased 
mber of cavalry regiments 
He proposed to reduce the 

Itry forces by fourteen bat- 
/°rty,or fifty battalions

«aÇSibtCi?
6 w°W be reduced to 6W 

which would be enlisted 
s service and would after- 
the reserve for six years. 
,,b®. ln reality territorial 
id the object of the short 
service system would be 
•he reserve. The volunteer 
would be reduced to 180 - 

1 much larger expenditure 
sly would be made, so as 
ltUv£&nteers an effective 

15,000 to 16,000 regular 
be kept at Aldershot, all 

l. to the field as a fighting 
non would be made for a 
irnson of 21,500 men in

fj

N^de by W. 8 R. Jacob, Dublin—For 
Afternoon Teas-A Complete AssoSmenL

■

35c Lb.
DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

The Independent Cash Grocers. *’

V say,

i year.

4 wRhatfh?S„to „,buaine83e8 in connection 
riZZ objects of the Company as the 
Company may think fit: * ®
c/Jf'Lr T,°h ac'Julr,e and carry on all or any 

tIle business or property and 
to undertake any liabilities of any per- 

or ass°cIatlon, or company pos-
roses o,°toFrTrty 8ultable for toe £5-
business or carrying on anyton?®88 which this Company Is authorised 
carried3?0”’!?r which can be conveniently 
“™®“ on iD connection with the same
SfftS? „4,° the romePatT’p„“dcaa8Sh4hoé

*,,,gT-o=asnyo/htahr,ese’c8„Xkaanyb0n,la " 04b®r

(18.) To enter into

that Mr. Arnold-Foster’S 
Id result in a decrease of 
leavink a total force of 
a decrease in expenditure

ecretary concluded with 
the army was passing 
;iod of great danger. Suf- 
y for the existing evils 
id, and while he was un
ie any marked immediate 
the expenditure, he hoped 
me would enable his suc- 
Pect progressive economy, 
krmy, as at present con- 
one of the costliest ma- 

levised and quite as unfit 
peculiar needs of the em-

the progress made in sub-- 
he hoped to make* a con- 

iction in the expenditure 
c establishment. He dis» 
inscription proposal as fi 
} additional $130,000,000 
3 same number of troops 
oming.

TENCH DUEL. ^

14.—-Deputy Gesbrou, Re
challenged M. Gerault- 

list, to fight a duel. The 
. Gesbron a .“jackanapes”

f

i-.l T.'l

any arrangement for^ring5 profite
vetonro04 lnt.ere8tB- co-operation, Joint ad- •
wiro wltirïn0081 concesalons, or other
wise, With any person or company car-
o^”!r0L°ormenf„tt’1„OT1^nb484f;4a^

teansactlon capaMe of being conducted ao 
“8 to directly or indirectly benefit thi« 
Company; and to lend money To guaram 

^®llcontracta of. or otherwise* assist 
'*“y_,8,uch Person or company; and to
of é^vTnch acqnlr® shar™ and securities
?itoéne »Oh Panf and to «ell, hold, 
re-issne, with or without guarantee or 
otherwise deal with th, same!
tsktoi JV®'!. or dlBpoee of the under- 
taking of the Company or any part there
of. for such consideration as the Com
to«esmadyh4U?k flt’ and 18 Partirotor00,^ 

ficbentnres or securities of any 
company having objects, altogether 

ainv- ”art’ tinülar t0 those of this Com-
paay* .

06 ) To promote 
panics for the

south- 
northerly 
of com-

FRASEXR RIVER TANNERY. LTD.
take

C
CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION 

OF AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL 
COMPANY.

“Companies Act. 1897.”
I HEREBY CERTIFY that 

Coola Development Comnanv” 
nay been registered

f

“The Bella 
has this

Company under the “Compati^Art," 
if®7,, t° carry ont or effect all or any of 

objects of the Company to which the
CoÆStelds^6 Lee,8,at”r® 0f

MWavAgnsy18 8Ito-
Washington, U. 8. A.

The amount of the capital of the Cnm
mUHon °h® a”11!,011 dollars, divided Into 
million shares of one dollar each.
p.Thf head office of the Company 
Piovince is situate in “* J 
Dfwdney. clvU engineer,
Victoria, B. (J., is the 
Company.
, The tlme of the existence 
I'any ia fifty years.

The Company la Umlted.
nfGVto? !“deJ.my hand and seal of office 
?hl, ProI*“ce of British °®
this 18th day of May 
hundred and four 

IL.S.1

-f

cial

ion on Tuesdays:.. As a 
-it di>untc,in‘ toe corri-

__ her c*ni •■nfrfp>e*3im5fto« 1
ch the terms ‘dog of a 
«fti-ekcnuril” wan .-as»!, 
ressence, 45ociafist deputy, 
ien Kioto, Radical deputy, 
d seconds to arrange a

m any company or com- 
or anv n»rt purpoee of acquiring all 
of to!. P?.rt 1 the Property and liabilities ?Lc »hS,mPany’ OT for any other pur 
rertte ^ .m“y ®®®m directly or lndl- 

e?!®nlat®d to benefit this Company: mi. - G™eral|y to purchase, take or «Zitor i” ®«h?hgo. hire, o^ otheAvtoe acquire, any real or personal property 
and any rights or privileges which the
rient^for th®7 tUnk necessary or conve- 

nvif m ‘he purposes of Its business:
R'” T° borrow or raise money for 

nüî.pprp^,8e °f the Company, and for the 
pnipose of securing the same and Interest 

any other purpose, to mortgage or 
®ï"t?® the undertaking on all or any part 
nr î?to»propeI?y .ot the Company, present 
fmd8<tor ac<pllred’ or Its uncalled capital, 
aad to create, Issue make, draw, accept 
nPd ne8otlate perpetual or redeemable de- 

S. Y. WOOTTON, I notes rChHl.r debenture stock, promissory 
ThpR®^?trar of Joint Stock Compares. warrants ohSL«cnanyii b“Is of laaing* 

bJnees0te3htsehet.reb,Ch 4,10 Coœpa=y ha» and eSS?4 ”e8°41ab,a

A1* T® mannfacture pulp and paper and wltoJ°n®nt*r int0 a°y arrangements 
rot timber for tlie manufacture T w^d ot ProvLm! e™mont (National, Dominion 
??*p or paper to erect, maintain and 1 tocal m n.hL j, any anthority, municipal, 
at® all Haw-mills necessary for the ontr!„„ut otherwise, that may seem conk 
?lv,rt,tlmber’ aodt^^mnis necessary4for of them^ Inn ?mWa °bJe=ts, or ?ny 
re? 8816 timber Into pulp and pa-1 govemmènt nr „°„t?b4?.in ,rom any .sucb

-ry on theU-^

disco T° °^taln by purchase, lease, hire and concessions: ’ S ta, privileges
A BOLD ROBBERY. and hldd'in “ny of’ the® Stlter^f'tht'rrnto «r^glsTjtnre^ter ut.®4 of Parliament

Ipw °i°8e ^aw’ *^uIy 13-—When Clark Bros., m68’ or in *be Province of British to earr5* any of its ^blppia^f Company
jewelers, entered their store late last Columbia, or elsewhere, lands estates or tor effecting anv *lnto effect«-

they were faced by armed burglars, ,tlmber lands or leases, timber claims1 nr Company's^on?titnHn„ ^fi?atlon of the 
^bo had been at work in the store. Cov- bcemces to cut timber, surfie rilhSnnJ PurpSsetLtmnv^^ or f®,r a°y other 
orlng the brothers with revolvers the burg- ri^hts of way, water ri/hts and nriVn»»^ oppose anv expedlent, and to

M B. C. cWioiTwELL. Ladysmlto,. July !4-Tl,e residents o,

Meajiw-hile the attacx or toe centre Reported to Pav for Cnn -, -, r 1 In i'e past have been or personal property as may be deem I those of thlifn™ or 11 part similar to
D?Lir a ^, by 016 heavy fire of the Profits ° From î° !?nVef ‘heir dear departed S aaT^abl=. and to eqU!p, operate and ^ business ?lpab““Pof”y’h.T carrylng 08 aay
Russian artillery posted on the heights fronts. ‘rienda to Nanaimo, which meant not 4?S ‘b® sam® to account and to sell re ®s direetto re‘tnaiL.!? 6. conducted so
of Lungwangmmo, Shanehi and Lung- A despatch to the Soot c ?”,y “good deal of expense, but 'con- ?h?ml8e <MsP°"e of the same or any ot Company: indirectly to benefit this
tanshan. The centre and left was ei- mau-Review from Pho.8^11811® Spokes- eiderable inconvenience as well. How- 4hem’ or any Interest therein: (21 ) To
tended and. With a series of dashes, C. Copper Com™ n^^ -r ?ays the B. over, this state of things will not hap- , «■) To carry on the business of a mm of the Lï*"" “ny of the property 
heldth?trhdlp fo.rw®rd to the heights doing some diamond^rini»?46. .?a been P®° the future as the work in cou- l8*’ Quarrying, smelting, dredrln. ™" srecle- p ny amo°* the members in 
held by the Russians. Again and again panv’s Moto»?dnUiu8 ®t the com- nection with the new cemetery is almost
asstiults were made and pushed back. I Deadwood cami^dA n8r0UPii°f mines in complet®d and it is expected that inter- ... , -------- -------- -----
a^nJd? 8i?sns f2U8ht desperately, often iron ore was to,,exceltout body of “ents can be made in about a fort- ??i?t.gold’.8l,Ter' silver-lead
assuming toe offensive and beating the claim o„o* of *i B d 111 th® Primrose night’s time. P°?lts. and other
Japanese charges back, aided by the boio.’.??®!, - tb gro“P, and now some Mr. John H. Bland, who was reeei.tlv “nbetanees and ________
heavy urtillery fire from the guns at the foot level of1Dt?ioP\r ?hW°Tfr?m the 300 married to Miss Eva Bray, late of Vito re°?hm 0l1, J?0*1’ ear‘h or" other“mâttera I °r to"bë* rendere^In^DlartîX1”*8 ren£ered
hnrrvm tb® b.®ùgbt?;. , Reinforcements js said that tho*!?4^ %?de itself. It term, arrived from his honeymoon trip wnroh/8 whataoevcr, and to prospect and t0 Place, or thegnaranteemi !h a88*84,18»
bafayipg °p with additional guns from nanv is n l l Copp®r Com- from toe East last evening aid natural” *5, or-“y ot “‘d substan™ o‘ any ’of tk BK! n ,ii pIacln,g
riJht oaf to® ‘F rear- P”t the extreme h!w COn?re??r ni??! S1aPc’ aud ‘hat the 'y. brought his bride with him Thly thtosrs- capital, or any debentures re n,h!?‘PaIly 8
!lgbt o( the Japanese in a bad way jn„ ab f at the smelter cost- will make Ladysmith their future home „ 5’\, To carrV on the business of general i41®8 of the Company, or8ln

Wjê..SKai,fi3^-51T ,T“ ” a as sssi SB‘ ^

«fawjper SS5S $S%5%EH52Êr i=xr-SrS™r

pin

teaaarcWKAfÿe ssnaurrt &«%? .sssa* - »*
2f^s£SMs»ss =

Cascade power lines.” ^ fr0Ip tb® o^re’I tertnigh^”81””88 eXteDding SS&lffi^R.41® purpo8®8 ®f “>« and “gra?"^.°wbriVr”Tp"

saSiVisssatass f-Tasi1?» «su-àss^-v saa.olaims not far from °fT?b°?r t0,'a of coal. work, use or Improve any land which or
rel?Jn4yV 4**?tby assisting U the"d™ „„Th® Melville Doilàr also left for Van- interest In which, may belong^to th?
Iffni^r 4 °f the. properties as Well as ? ? Jî” i®ut®.f2,r Nome after taking ^pa°y: }° d«®i with any farm or other 
^?"d,:“8 convenient transportation Is J5001?^^ about 400 tons of coal. pr®foct* any lands of the Company:
80jnuaa tb® railway line is eomniete,! • ^r- Andrew .McMnrtrle is undergo- t }10\ To establish, operate and main- and the properties nre ready toshio^ lug «opuree of treatment at the Harti- ‘^“"torea.tradtng posts, and supply sta-

--------------- re_________p' son Hot Springs. . „ ™8. ‘or the purposes of the Company,
Photographer—“Is this a nosittei ... -,TtT government lighthouse tender a?d “® “PP^ing goods to any of its em- 

fusai, or may I hope to h,!? * re" Cuadra called in list night and toft i.nuf J* the occupiera of any of Its 
proofs of mv affection . L?d”J_,.î?u "gam this morning. * “ {“d®! ” "y. other parsons, and for bar-
negative will i « Lady—”M,V ---------- —O------ --------- ‘®r!°g or dealing In the products of mine
There Is no other so'-.t on sTT”^ Monkey Brand Soap cere,, kitchen ut*, rererârbasi?^ re* tradTra* “ ^ 4"® 

fuag® ”0 to .adopt a différât tone by|*fk’ Ron and tinware, knives sod chanta: ** tnim
further enlargement of the subject!” *«*». sod aU kinda catlerv. r , (H.) _To undertake and carry into ef.

1 Iect 811011 financial, trading, or other

County, I

.V
8m

_ - In this
Victoria, and E. 
whose address Is 
attorney for the

ING TO END 
KERS’ STRIKE

4

%
I of the Com-

ranged to Arbitrate 
irences Between 
wo Sides.

earn-
Columbia, 

one thousand nine

-,
t14.—Representatives of 

•uses have arranged to 
ce previous to the joint 
ting to fix upon terms. 
:o represent the packing 

Swift, Edward 
Armour, Arthur 

a Connors, J. H. Bell 
►erger.
f non-union men is in- 
ng to Arthur Meeker, 
nour & Company. “We 

help,” said

1

ms THE BLESSED RAIN.
Moose Jaw, July 13.—This district was 

v,181ted by qnfte a heavy rainfall during 
Wednesday night and today. It will be of 
great benefit to crops.

Brandon, July 13.—There is a very heavy 
downpour of rain here tonight. Crop 
prospects are bright. p

en

1

by of outside .............. ..
‘Yesterday’s output was 
the normal. Today we 
re.”

other 
are in 

Both, crops I
in a preliminary meet- 
esident Donnelly and 
s to a conference.
>out 300 strike sympa- 
t upon a dozen or more 
who tried to enter the 
le places of strikers. No 
nek but the non-union 
ick to the gates aud ad- 
► home.”
Mo.; July 14.—Four of 

:kiug plants resumed 
« limited scale, and 

at each say they will 
ifforts tomorrow. The 
each hired some 
that man 

Borrow.
kers, coopers and labor- 
lay and the union offl- 
30 men have joined the 
ast 48 hours.
14.—There were no- * 
slugging at the stock 

Striking sympathizers, 
id two other men leav- 
8 plant were attacked • 
î men. Peterson was 
id he may not 
fractured. His assail-. 
ptured. The mob was 
police.

ssss
i

.

or any Interest therein: i
>nz\ZarrX?.°° £* basineas of a min- of the Company

m-neraT,- anT’metaMic o^theTompX^rod^’romL 

compounds of all kinds. Perron or comnaitv for - “ ®ny
p4b*a s?44®” s ??.b® s^Mæi

X1new 
more will 
the other

v
On

expenses of or Incidental to

recover.

o

pee this evening be- 
kntatives of the pack- 
mon officers in an ef- 

adjustment of the 
! The packers refused 
he terms proposed by 
bmitted a counter-pro
ms of this proposition 
? to take the strikers 
a they were receiving 

The packers pur- 
11 the help that has 
h^e the strike be- 
►f the packers tonight 
tion by the executive 

union.
14.—Up to the

r

construct, operate 
telegraphs as may^bl ùïemeù

. . Près-,
the amalgamated 

1‘"t-hera union . of 
« Bren directed only 
veetern tifmee which 
«waited beef trust. 
rendent plants of im- 
ty have been uudis- 
Ihto* that have erlp- 
rivnls. Their contri- 
a supply I» insignifi- 

no-cftlled trust eou- 
h estimated, fully 95 
iness here. The fact 
enta were not affeet- 
■onld not. it is said. 
*ve the afcortneas in

line

■V

I notice
troNm TdaCte ‘l &??? that thlrty daj*
the Chief Commi«eo!nïln8 application to 
Works for rermlsaIon”*to of.Land8 and 
timber under^sreeln^'îirS—®’'.* “d carry 
lowing 'anda com^l ,** ,rom the fol- 
plantll on the « stake
Thompson River *nèar to. the North

ton" Y^ee40
North*^ 100 chalz^”84 40 ®baia8' ‘hence

Z

y-
ndler* omploved in 
dressed beef

trike movement to- 
eat was being ban-

and mer-
Page »x.)
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